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PROVED HIM AN IMPOSTOR.

H. A. WOLFORD,

JudQtt'f Clever Bute Uncovered Trlcta
ery of Plaintiff.

First Poor eaB. of R. 0

Office:

Church, Main Street.

-

Hillsboro
Room

QfH;e:

Mex

IJew

Armijo Building

2t5,

Cor..5dSt. and Railroad Ave. lVnctico
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexice
and Texiifr'

ELFEGQ CACA,

AIM 4?j.i3i

Attorney and Councellorat Law ,
NEW ME
ALRUQUERQUK.
Will he present at alltomrs of Conrtof
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sierra Counties.
Deal in good Gold, SHvr-and
Properties in New Mexico.

JL

Coppe-Minin-

on.

j. o.

iiATCissn,

Physician and Surgaon,
lliijsbaroy Kew

fiEex.

...

G. HI.
Phsician

FRIES,

and Surgeon
New Mexico

Hot Springs

EONHAM and RE3;H,
Atlorneys-at-Law-

.

LAWYERS,

Rifles and Cartridges
.22

or Real

Sport

caliber ns in the
!N the .22
your shrewd sportsman selects
his rifle .ni cartridges for results.
high-pow-

And when you

er

start to be critical, there's

ro

Remiugton-- U MC.
Made In Single hot models in Slide-Aetio- n
model,
solid breech
and
with the fanioui Retniiieton-UM- C
16
l
ruodc-handlts
that successfully
now, the, Autoloading
cartridges without reloading.
'Heminglcn Aulolw'.iiig rim-Ar- e
For real .22 jir,ir, et your rifle an(! cartridpe from the
MC.
dealer who display the Red Ball Hark ofiiemmilon--

to s'op short of

Sold by your home dealer and 324
other leading merchants in New Mexico
Tip

Afms-Uni-

Remington
Wftolworth Building

Mia

MetfJIic Cartridge Co.
(233 Broadway) Now York City

,
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government by far the largest
single customer the farmers of
President Buchanan Had Had Ail tne America have.
Visiters He Wanted.
The .secretary of the treasury is
President Buchanan's home Btm employing such methods in handstands In the outskirts of Lancsster, ing the Joan that no
community
Pa. Buchanan was a close friend
of Abraham N. Casael. He was presi- will be denuded of money by readent of the turnpike eonrpany which son of
Liberty Loan Iioud pur- a
BEFORE

AND AFTER ELECTION,

Couldn't Afford It
ago Sowell. Ford became a resident of Rye, N. Y. He had
lived there only a short time before
be disoovered that one of his neighbors was Simeon Fod. The revelation was made over the telephone.
"Hello !" said a voice, "la this
Ford?"
The author of "Shorty" admitted
that it was.
"Well," went on the voice, "this is
Simoon Ford. Sona one's sent me
your meat bill."
"Good I Why don't you pay it?"
"I will if you'rl pay mine," said
About

iff!

Bjocation-

cuhasp, The money will be left
in local banks and as the govern-

ment purchases food and supplies
the money is raieed by the bond
issue will pass back into the pockets of the people.
The farmers of the country
should subscribe to the Liberty
Loan Bonds. They get the safest
investment in the world aDd their
money supplies their best customer
the funds to purchase their products. This is political, economy
the wisdom of which is plaia to
everyone,

The Gold Production.
a year

So-W- ell

.

"

,

Post

General

Tha Farmers and
tbo Liberty Loan.

One aspect of the $5,000,000,000
Joseph Cboate, ttv famous lawyer, loaD, the
Liberty Loan of JL917,
related at a dinner party at Lenox
that
the farmers of Aaerica may
some Interesting reminiscences of th
bar and bench.
well consider ia that a pery great
"A striking case.," said Mr. Cioate,
"transpired in the '60'b. It waa a case portion of the money raised bytha
of a workman who claimed to have iBsae
will come directly Into the
lost the sight of hla left eye la an ee
plosiri,
pockets of Uie farmers of the Rat"There was no doubt abont the
antf there waa no doubt that ion,.
the workman's eye had boen Injure,
All of the rjoney advanced to
but the physicians claimed that he
could see out of it, while be stoutly oar allies will be expended In the
declared that the sight waa utterly United Btates and as
they are
destroyed.
all
their
awn
munitions
"The Judge heard all the evidence, waking
pro and con. Then, sending: the work- practically all of the money ad- man from the court room, he said:
M
'Get a blackboard and write a sen- Viced them will he epent for pro
tence on It with
chalk. Also ducts of the farms for cotton for
get a pair of spectacles with ordinary
clear glass for the text eye and red clothing and high explosives, wool
glass for the right'
for clothing and leather for shoes;
"This, In the course of an bour mjt
mo, waa done.
Then the workman but by far the greater part of the
was brought back and be waa ordered
money loaned oor allies will be
to put the queer glasses oa.
"He put them on and the ludge, salft expended here for food
products.
to him:
few
In
a
aaontha
the United
"'Turn the blackboard rotind and
see If you
read what Js written.'
States will have under arms 1,200,- The man read the sentence without
hesitation, whereupoa tho Judge said 000 men and 500,000 reserves in
to him sternly;
"'Vour case Is dismissed. You ar training; bo including the navy
an impostor. You mftst have read that there will be2,00O,OOO meu that our
sentence with your left eye, for the
red glass over the right one turned government will feed and clothe.
the green writing black and made U This will make the United States
quite Invisible on the blackboard.'"

owned road loading" trm Lancaster
the Buchanan residence.
U Me past
La: Cruces,
During the campaign nhich gave
PenusylYanla her only presided this
turnpike
prospered on the tolls of
JAMES R. WADDILL,
the callers who dally thronged to the
candidate's home.
"Abe," "said Buchanan one day,
"can't you abolish tho tolls, or give
a special rate, for all these people?
want to encourage them to come
I
N- - M
Demins
want 'em all to come."
Mr. Cassel promised to consult his
Will attend all the Courts Sie directors, and a concession was
ra County and the Third Jodi granted.
After election cams the office seek
ciil Diatrct.
ers, and the home of the presidentelect was compassed about like a
camp. Meeting him, Buchanan again entreated
the road
owner:
"CaBael,' he said, "for heaven's
sake keep 'em away! Can't you build
toll gates clear up to the sky so they
can't climb over?" Saturday JSrenlnj
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mul proof of ."labor
IIIIISL.. For Sale at this office
TV

'

No. 14;

The value of the world's gold
production ;in 1916 wap, says a
London statement, was 95,125,0130
pounds, a Ggure wLich has been
exceeded only three timeB. The
British empire led the world with
CO.0O0.0C0

pounds, while the United
States produced 19,000,000 pounds;
Kuesia, 00,000,000, aDd Mexico
2,000,000. The United Slates since
Good Wormanehip.
Simeon."
1846
has produced gold to the val- At last accounts the bargain had
Prices Iiight.. ot been concluded. Simeon
runs a ne of about 779,000,000 ponnds.
feotel. Exchange.
IIILSBO ID,
Maxioo.
.
li
LI
U J
MB
v

ui ww .mujui.juu
CO." r being
quickly
Manufacturers,
ight by
ond model or Bketelies and description
for FREE SEARCH
your invention
We get pat--ti
on patentability.
i report
feeWrite
for our fite book
no
or

. SWIFT

'

Mwm

-;

s.-r- ,

.

EVERYBODY.

'

nMrled inventions.

;
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Lawyers. tstaD.isss.
D. C.
nta

t

fi

St., Washington,

VE-R5

fjii.y.

SSIanks

h "r

c

r

I

M
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.READ 3

THE JOURNAL,
Bscause it Print
TODAY'S NEWS
and Lots of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar st no
political party,
Why?

TO-DA-

J

a month by mail,
Albuquerque
MQBNING JOURNAL

70 Cents
'X. i

CrleenM

tnrouirii

Ained

Ilonolulu, June 2,

About Firearms.

A few days ago at Brockton, Mass.,
child blew a man's head
a
off with a shotgun; at Bangor, Me,
a small boy killed bis Infant sister
wt:h a load of shot, and similar occur-

Twenty-si- x

deathe in two daya from anthrax
in a dairy herd
brought a report
from
Dr.
Victor Jorgaard,
today

rences have recently been reported territorial
eteinarian, .that the
from other places.
Ninety-nin- e
per herd
undoubtedly bad;been inocucent of gun acotdenta might have beea
avoided by the exercise of a small lated deliberately.
Vt, Donald
jymptomrof common sense. The chilCurrie
confired
and
it
declared th
to
dren referred
in the dispatch
lound the guns In their homes and the outbreak of the disease
most hHV
guns were loaded. To keep a loaded
gun in the house Is next to criroiaaJ been due to a plot to, curtail the
carelessness. To keep a loaded gun
food supply of the islhnda. Fed
the house where there are children if eral authorities are
eeekisg two
Idiotic
Washington Btar.
men known tohavo been
loitering
1

about the infected cattle.

rT

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

Jt.

?. THOMPSON,

war eutooracy is waging against democracy, bat Dot
one cerjt for tribute.
world-wid- e

Proprietor.

The Sierra County AdvocateSsentered
St the Post Office at Hillsboro, Rirra
tCunty, New Mexico,' for tranHrojflHiop
hrongh the U 8. Mails, as aocond clues

r.!

PUOLtG LMJO SALE
Sierra County.

f fWLCI
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Sale No. 831,
See. 8. All of
Sec. 9. EtfNEJs, SSEX, NWHSWH
Sec. 17, NE'i.'sE
Sec. 18, T. 13S , R.
7VV., containing; 1,040 wcres.
The improvements on this land consist of re
servoirs and fen inr?, valui 425
Bale No. 832, NVV
Sec. 2, T. 35s?.,
R.2W., containing' 1d3.43 acres. The
improvements on tnis lan I consist of
house, corral, well, windmill. lnk,

'0r

who ever
t President Roosevelt waiting at a
Krmer. It was one of ,the cabinet
iiiiners that were given by the secretary' of the Interior and Mrs. HItcb-.octhree years ago. Tb president
rily man in Washington

Office of the Cnmmisiioner of
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Public Lands,
Devoted to the Boat InterSanta Fe, New Mexico.
.pjtvtially
of Sierra County and the State
estHew
Notice Is hereby give that pursuant
Mexico. "
f
to the provisions of an Act of Congress,
approved June 20, 1910,the Laws of th
State of New Mexico anJ th rules and
FRIDAY, JUNE 8, 1917.
regulations of the Sta'e Land 0fEce,
the Commissioner of Public Lands wijl
Iter at Public SaSe to th- highest bidder, at & o'clock. P. M. onTuen.lav.Aup;-us- t
14th, 1917, in the Town of Hiisb to.
County of birra, Sat of New Mex
ico, in ront of the Court House therein, the fallowing describid tracta of
.
Ittnd vizi
Safe No. 830, Lots 2, 3 Sec. 3, T.
133.. R. 6.W., containing 78.97 acres.
There are no improvements on this

Jit

Country! In her intercourse fruit
tres, and fencing, value $1,500.
foreign nations, may she a lwayB
Sale J'.. 833. 55' NVV'4 Sec.3T.15S.,
or
R. 2W. ".fiii ma 40.77 acres. There
jbo right, but our country right
are no improvrc?n s on this land.
wrong." Stephen Decatur

ind

S")e No 834. WNW'i Sec. 15, T.
The
163, R. 8W., containing' 80 acres
improvements on this land consist of

Honator Williams of Mieaiesip-- ,
fencing, value $40.
13. Wf.
pi was tbe first member of either SI'!Sale'835. NWifSEij- Pec Sec.
24. T.
SK'NE
'a,
WNEM,
house of congress to subscribe for 17S, R. 8W., containing 640 acr.a.
The improvements on tiiis land cmist
liberty loan borjds, investing eev of rentrvoir, ditch, plowing, and f
value $1,000
eraj thousand dollars in them
All
12.
-

nc-in;- ;,

Pale

jPreoiflent

in liberty bonds, and

VV.

the

of Section

836,
5 W.,

con tain in.? 640

There are no improvements

T.

aces.

tis

on
land.
Sale No. 837, N.SE
Sec. 11, T.
183., R. 6W., conii.ini. g 480 acres.
Thre are no improvemj ts on this
land.
" Salt No. 838. NE'iNWM.

J. liryuu
of

also purchaaed a liberal eopplv

Ni

18S. R.

bonds.

NNE',

Sec. p. NkS'a,
SE'4MG'4. NSE
dispatches tell us SEJSEM Sec. 10. tiVTH, N WSEtf,
11. NWSEU.
NC
Jhe rcilitary registration last Tues- SVj4' Sec.
SEJiKH
U,NWliSE
Se'-- .
SWlEM 8'C. 21, N VV 4
day fully met the government's NEH,15, SE?4NVVi4',Ni.iSWki'
Sec, 25,
expectations, notwitbetauding the N'M 8VV 26, NSW'i Sec. 27. T.
, containing 1,230 acres.
15S., R.
efforts of the anti enrollment
The improvements on t.. is. land cansiat

Yesterday's

EK-NESe-

filu-tne-

nt

in soina sections of thacoun- offwithoutseiitry. The day passed
'
,oua trouble, although qnitp a num
ber fntiB were arrested, it being
evideut jtbat the government was
meet any erner
fully prepared
The
percy that might oc(;cr,
'

of fencing,
Sale No.

villi- - $335.
839. W'aSWW.

see.
'8V$XWli
lo0

.

NEVfSWH.

183., R.7W.,
.''. There
arn no

im- -

1

suS-jact'-

condi-dition-

'

his

In due

fmyed

as dirt p.ll the other guesta ex
"fpt Senator .Cookrell.
After a delay of almost aa hour
i;s. Hitchcock Invited her guests to
'.ha dining-rooand dispatched a
eiossenger to, tbe ros!(.erice of Sena
''or 'Cockrell to make Inquiries. Great
:'ear was felt that the Misiourlan hac
norted and had fallen by the way, as
the day was a cold and wintry one
The fact was, however, that tbe sen
itor was sitting quietly at ,1um& when
In Lis
the m?ssenser got there,
liieisli? gown and slippers and con
tratmalins himself that he could be
frVloor. IIo bad put the date of thi
pinner In his calendar In large and
a'.tracilve handwriting, but bad forgotten to turn a leaf and was, accordingly, a day behind t' lne. No on
appreciated .the JoKe more than did
the president, and the dinner that be
an in anxloty and apprehension end
s i in a tig laugh at the dear old sen

cd

tier.

Denver

Times.

iPlDEK BOUND IT3 CAPTIVE.
Had Fly

SafBlyTled Up Before

the

j

FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES

.....

to

A

A

THIS IS

!$

hu. REAL
k

-

m0-

-

DADGAIN
.

.

iWllei
I

Jfl

Pnnor All line YefiT

"

'mM i

ACT QUICKLY!

Send ui your order right away, or p It to ur repwientatlve, er call and see
in town. II you We never subscribed to our paper before, do it row and
when
ut
we urge you
get these four magazines. If you are a regular subscriber to our paper,
er
are a
If
you
to send b your renewal at once, and get these four magazines.
will
we
extend
and
to
order
ui
renewal
send
to any of these magazines,'
your
your subscription for one year.
iub-crib-

tfceie fonr Magazines for
1; If yoa Subscribe to our paper for one year. JLWP

flf If
Think
I HI II ft UI 1

You

fQg

can 8

Vt have sample copies of these magazines on .display at our office. Call and
tee them. They are printed on book paper with illustrated covers, and are full of
clean, interesting stories and instructive articles on History, Science, Art, Music,
.
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Fanning, Live Stock and Poultry.

.is Send Your Ordar Before

j

You Forget

The Magazines Will Stop Promptly, Wben Time Is

"Pne morning, when busy In my
workshop," pays a naturaHst, "a large
fly, double the size of c bluebottlA
was caught in a f pider's web tu th
window close to where I was at wo: k.
OD"'T-anIt was held by two of its
for some time the spluer. whic'a
was about the size of tbe fly's bead,
proceeded to strengthen Its hold by
d

attaching numerous extrti lines to the
two captive limbs, carefully keeping
out of reach of the others, which were
letting out in all directions in frantic
ef?orts to escape.
"During a short respite Is the captive's struggles the spider cautiously
approached, and with its hind legs
got several turns of its tiny rope
round one of the limbs that were free.
These tactics were tarried on till all
the legs were firmly bound. It then
injected poison Into one of the lees.
Thip soon showed itself, for Its
effects reduced the victim'
stru7.5l.ea In a marked degree' The
poison paralyzes but does not kill.
eecoqd bite resist"Shortly after-ance ceased, and the victor settled
down to suck the juices of Ua fallen
prey. The strugEles lasted nuite aa
A'ext morning the iiy was alive,
hou
and the spider was still sucking out

Walter Witmns, F.iq.
famous tliot

1h' mast

in Eyrcpt, if ih had
thouldar arm.

......

tu

Ufa blood."

DIDNT KN'OW OF THE BOY.
Gut Man Who Married

Widow

ta

Ha-- -

-

--

Two World's Record:

dead-Rnln- s

in One Day
fwith the 22 Savage

v

Hi-Pow-

er

AT the Eislcy

Matches of the British Nationul Rifle Association
the biggest rifle match in the world the . 2 z Savaf e Hi- - Power
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walt-- r
(
Winans on July 25,. 1914 made the highest possible score on t'le
straight 5's. This is a World's record.
(Running Deer target--s- ix
On the lame day, with the nme rifle and smmunition, Mr. Wiiur.i md
the highest possible icore on the Running Wild Boar target lir jtr.if;nt 51.

r

Another World's record.

Pay the Penalty.

h Male,

that the Imp's wonThil merely clinches what other shooters have proved
circle at 500 yai'!;), tremenderful accuracy (15 consecutive shots in a
a second), long point blan'c
more than half a mile
dous velocity (2800 feet
trajectory less than three inches), and trifling recoil (4.6
jcinge faoo-yar- d
make it easier to hit moving game with than any other rifle.
And it has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Grizxly, Buffalo, and
tiger, besides the deer and black bear it was originally designed for.
io-in- ch

shr-nl-

fr

Liberty

I

tacking It.

"It PCfiTns very hard that I
o.' the poet.) off re J b him f r tan
b. called upon to pay for the
toy,"
land, four per cent i itetvdt in a Ivan m
vns the lament of an .elderly man who
The
cf
for the b dun e f such purchase price,
summoned under curious circum-:ila:nand appriise-mentanLoan. thef'es nil advertisinqf
at Lambert, England.
i
oa's in lent'd to ti.e sale
Tbe proceedings were takn by the
herein, and each and all' f said amunfs
To the American citizen alio m ist bo deposited in chs i .r certified industrial school's officer wuh the
lew of obtaining an ord?r for a
ex hangeatth time of sale, and which
jgiyei Borne cooaidration to features a tid amounts and all of t iem are subfontrlbiition toward the maintenance
to forfeiture to the State of N :w of the son of a woman whom the
of bia investments other than the ject
Mexico if the successful bidder d 'es
married two yea.s ago.
not execute a contract wi hin
The boy, it was said, had been sent
pere money etum from them, the days after it has bean maile i tothirty
him .".o
the school before tbe mrirrlags took
by the Stijfn Land O.Tic, said contract
peB to vybipii tbe money raided by to
that the purch iser may at place, and tlia defendant now prothe Gale of Che Liberty Loan iiouda his option makp payments of not less tested that bis had never saen the
of ninety-fiv- 1
per tr.d, and was Quite unaware of Ms
jato be devoted mi prove a potrs- the p,Jr!h8, or,M a any tme
at the time of the marriagesale and prior to the expir- "You have hrard tf tba danger of
Otic mdocomvut to j.urcbrte sucb i.ter
ti ,n fir tnii'fv V(nr twi n thn data nr
widows?"
Mr.
remarked
bond. A certain digmtv iiir ache-t- o the :i miract, witn interest on deferred marrying
ilonkins, tho magistrate.
of
four
the
cent
at
rata
per
pa .;vjnts
I know It," replied
money invested in high ..ud no- per j! num payable ia advance o tae tV.fi"Unfortunately,
defendant.
snniver.-a'of the date of contract,
ble cause.
"Jt seems hard lines, I know," said
partial payments to be ere litad on the
the
of
of
contract
the
magistrate, "to call upon you to
dtn
'! he Liberty Loan is made by anniversary
pay for the boy
neU following the date of tsnder.
But men do such,
he United States Government to The Com mi sioner of Public Land3 'onlish tliiaga.
Two years ago you
of New Mexico, or his at'enc holding didn't mind
tarryln.?r this woman.'
thi right to
purchase arms and equipment for such sale,
"Yes, sir, but 1 didn't know what
unii all bids offered at
sale.
aiy
she was then," was tho reply.
American oljier r.nd sailors, food Possession
under contra 'ts of sale for
An order was made for the payment
Dd eapplies for tbe American Ar- - ffio above describ'd trtcts will be givt frt ceiits a week.
en on or b'fore October 1st, 1917.
VViMiess
my hand and the official
pnj and Wavy. The money is to eal of the State
Lin I Othce this 2rfth
UniTorrtis of Chinese turtent.
fur thote
ul ia Anjt-riopfi
day of ' May, A. D , 1917.
I'. ERV1EN,
Tho establishment of government
KQSEilf
rvho are fighting America's
Commissioner oi I'ulic Lnds, nhnols in Chln.i and the e'juipment
.stat " .r New Mexico.
hattlva An
and
rf students In' uniforms
a market for military cloning;.
Last
publ catio i Au?Jst 10, 1)17,
Part of the money raised by the
According to the Brit'sh coru' t
ln,-SVuchow, CO of thee schoolsale of Libtrty Loan l?ond is to
been openei In that prefecture a' c
Joe loaned to onr allies; this too is
i
Fhe uniform consists of a cca?
talk cf tte eye kiss, the soul
wi h brass
They
of
rousers
cut,
foreign
to La expended in Amerfca. It ia Msa and other nodern inventions, but
nnd peak caps, and. shoes of
d
to be spent for food and applies What's the matter witb the old
Uorelsu pntern.
smockT
In tbe strictly military schools
for
arrnies of our allies 6ght-ic- g
Khaki" is worn.' All tho uniforms seen
A New York cook has been arrested
fi iiir e;4e on the various war
vpear to be' of British qloth. b.t
for Rtealine a steak. Still his Bentenca .here
Is a rul. hicV, '
Mf.'.ly
froiiM in karopi. It in An erio-- i s. wigbtn't to be as sver as though b
that only native macerial b
jorel,
bad stolen an egg.
.
n?ei. Caps, buttons und braid aa
5ret e'ntr!brjtmtj fPTara d jing
,
Mmo from Japan.
Tt N6W Tork man bp'js lookins;
we are en?ur-- '
her rsrt ia the
nhoes are snid to be of, Hon
Tie
for wife that doesnt wear rats, puffs nous maoum.-lurbut a very inferior
d- or bobble skirts might not want he
Is a.ala locally of naUve leather
.:cJ
Jt is bll'las for defense ia he If he found her.

Usss

i

A

-s

.

agent holdinsr su

11

.

jtaunnpf
provementi on thin land.
No bids on the above d jscribed trnc's
of land will b accepted for les than
Three Dollars ($3 03) an acre, which is
the appraised vulua there .f. A d i't
addition thereto the 8ucc;sa3ful bidder
must piy for the improvemonts tha'
exist on the land.
Each of thj abri'e dc?nribod tracts
sleekens who filod to regittor will vill be o'.F ra for sale separatel .
The ab yt sale of lands will be
the fall inff jtsjrms and
by Ftrenuouely dealt with by the
viz:
of
law.
the
arm
strong
Thj buccssful Vo ider must pay to
thiCjaiimoner of Public Laas, or
ac-e-i-

Mrs. Rooa&velt

iTMO,

pth

vyleon jnvepted $10,000

.is

9

Statesman Was Latt
at Cabinet Dinner,

Missouri

Vhy

Et Senator Cockrell probably Is th

STATE OF EW MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

matter,

HAD DATW MIXED.

iUNATOR

8

d

man-eari-

Writs us for particulars about "the biggest little gun

In the

world."

Savag? Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave., Utica, N.Y.
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STOMACH TROUBLE

W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY, JUNE 8, J917
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HILLSBORO

It's warming up.
Mr. aud Mrs. Jim Hiler are

fUl

Black-Draug-

ONE CENT A DOSE

and Skirts at N. 8. Miller
Advt
Drag Store.
Col. W. 8. Hopewell cam in
a
.from his ranohes yesterday,
the evening for the rail road.
Thomas lliyera who reoently enlisted has given aphis position aa
.clerk in the Robins store. Hie
place is supplied by Mel.

Oom-jpan- y'

Fer-gusao-

o.

Mrs. 0. V. Grenwalt, accom
gained by ber little daughter
Hope, of Lamoir, Iowa, is visitiDg
jber 8on Harold who is employ of
.the Mister garage.
A new fangled street sweeping
at,devioe, (Pat. applied for), easily
tached to automobiles, ia one of
he latest in Qillsboro. For
see Grenwalt & Cunniff.

F. W

par-tfcnla-

Max L. Kahler,
,ndL.S. Beyle, cashier, of the. new
J ust National Bank to be opened
vice-preside-

at Hot Spxioga within the
?w days, were Hillsboro visitors

Dext

yesterday.
Don

l Johnston, formerly

eqper-7;o- r

the Gila National Sorest,
en
pr,aed through here yesterday
u.;te to Albuquerque where he
Ui niej. .tho main offices of the
of

Proprietor

RCCom-pRii-

pur-flhese-

GAS

Evera, a government
Jun,
trapper, is minus one toe. Mr. after which the bride end bride,
Evers, who was camped in the groom returned Lome to a sumnorthern part of the Black Range, ptuous repns', Everybody was
invited and enjoyed themselvep.
accidentally ehot himself through
the foot with a
rifle; this A btiile was Riven also at the
was more than ten days ago. The school house the same evening and
deaccident happened at about two in each and every qne Beemed
the afternoon and he crawled on lighted and returned to their
his hands and knees to his camp homes in the wee etna' hours fully
three miles distant, which place ho satisfied with the enjoyment on
reached at about nine in the even- this special occasion. Our school
clewed on the 30th of May.
ing. Later he made his way to a
distant cow camp where he reDeafness Cannot b Cured
mained several daysj the cow-bo- y
by local applications, as they can.t'surgecns"pronoQncing the wound not reach the diseased portion of
as not being eerjocs.. As thewoand the ear. There is only one way to
core deafness, and thflt is by con
grew worse the wounded man de 8thutHMinl
remedies. Deafness is
cided to come to Hillsboro -- for caused by au inflamed condition of
medical attention, arriving here the mucous lining of ,tb Eustachian tube. When this tube is inthe early part of the week. Dr. flamed
you have u tumbling sound
J. 0. Hatcher wascalled and found or imperfect bearing, and when it
DeafneBS it the
the injured member in bad condi- is futirely closed,
th
tloo
unless
and
result,
tion, it being neoessary to ampu- cao bf taken out Biid this tub retate one of the toes. Mr. Evers is stored to its Dormal condition,
will be destroyed forever; nine
doing well and will soon be out canes out o! ten are caused by
which id nothing but an
again.
condition of the mucous
surfaces.
KINGSTON
We will give One Hundred Dollars forany cthftof Deafness (cmi.s-fe- d
hy catarrh) that caunot be curMany people visited Kingston ed
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. iSend
on Decoration day,
for circulrtrs frpe.
& Co., Toledo, Ohio.
There were six registered in this F. J, Cheney
Sold by drotrgiste, 75o, Takn
precinct on Tuesday the fifth.
Hall's Family Pills for constipaAdvt.
Good reports are current from tion.
luH-uum-

IJa-tari-

.

Adolph Sanders was in from
North Percha this week looking
for miners to sink a shaft.
? very patriotic citizen in this preIt is rumored that e sale of some
cast may well be proud of.
mining property situated on Mid
Ti:-local boys who enlisted and die Percha creek will be. made.
.pxpecled logo to Las Cruces last
3 an i ?y are still herej this is owing
HERMQSA.
of solder equip--Tr.io the
Miaa Josela Rodriqaea was mar- t at Las Cruces with which to
danoe
r,p!y them. However, the
fur ilioiu iu lliclr Losor
zrA 09 young men responded to
their country's flail, all of which

n

al

h,

accord-echedu- b.

Frsd W. Mister
looming thelosaof their old

(

flrump," whoee demeie
; after a sojourn on this

oc--r- ).

ter-rsstri- al

sphere for some eighteen
in the days of
jtsra. Deceased,
"v
"i.tb. was a veritable "John
canines that
L," vbicb many
wit- !:.ht3 "gone before," will bear

Judge.
Nnt Often. In Fact.
Fame is a bubble; but It Is not
"ways the hardest blower that attalu

It

tut

toms tt
0m

mm

weaKen

PER UNA EXPELS CATARRH

ta

It builds up the weakened system, regulates
of catarrh, and
the inflammation, overcomes thes poisons its
of
great value, of
auccef
proves
years
Forty-foall over
which thousands gladly testify.
. Don't be swaved by
Accept the verdict of two generations yoursdf
and get well
Peruna
Take
stake.
is
at
health
when
your
prejudice,
convenient.-Timore
ia
the
Liquid or tablet form, whichever
'
Clun,Lu. Ohio
Peruna Company,

It does

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFIJL PRIVERS

CAR FOR SERVICE
PAY AND NIGHT

h

Wit

24

m0

more

ur

AM.
EIiIII)5E'o, New Mexico.
Wilt Ife
,

torles told of H
to
his dealing wlU
ry Clay relates
ta eld Kentucky mountaineer who ao
s!ed the "great commoner" aftar
one of his apeoehes and &ld: "WelL
Ileary, I have alwayi voted for yoa
before, but I can't do It this tima."
ask"Why, now, whafi the troubler
ed Clay. "I don't like your rot on
tho tank bill," replied Tom. "U that
4.11: 1 have suited you generally, hav
I not?" "Oh, yes, alwaya but that timev
io
I don't like that vot.
Cr.k 1 waa honest in Kivins It, doal
iHistake."
ipu?" "Yea, but you mad
?av. Tom. you are a hunter, ana
your gim misaes fire; what
t)mftlm
you do then throw It away." "No,
i JiBt pick tho flint and try,
" "Of course you o. 10m, ana
ill I ask of you U to treat ma as well
as you do your old gun. Win you noi
lo it?" "Yes, by thunder, wenry.
will! I'll try you again."
Orw of

at the

8tlflii

Commoner'
DUgruntled ContltU!fnt

'Cret

ow

.

Ik

TO EMERGENCY.

CLAY EQUAL

tho Leet

TffHEATKE

it

Every FRIDAY

--

Night-al-

l

up to date MOVIES will be shown.
Why go to the city when you can e
them .here?

di-ii-in

....!,;-

Growth of World's Commerca.

It is estimated thai tne world's In

ternational cooiinarce will aggregiit
1
tb's year fully 25.00i,000,000.
1850 the commerce between all th$
.
nations amounted to only $4.CO0,0OO,-00The increase In the half century
00 per
has been, therefore, over

Come and make

Commence 8.

kot

time fly.

Admission, 15c. ft C5c

spnirjGS

PHAnr.iACY

Hot Springs, New Mexico,

cent
Paprlks Is the Thing.
Benevolent Guost I hope, my dear
Mrs. Flatbrane, that yon nevw allow
the sauce of your hospitable meats to
be seasoned with acerbity.
Puzsled bat Plucky Mrs. F. Dear
me, no, sir! We always use paprika.
Baltimore American.
Remarkable Railway.
The Wocheimer railway, from As
ting to Trieste, passes through a portion of the Alps and has 47 tuaa1
One o th brtdww ,
nrf ivn hrM
has the largest stone area fa tmm J
over S7C
world. It
,
.

come chronic catarrh. Heat
gravate them, cause the infected surfacecat-to
body with systemic
epreai, and fill the
arrh. Neglect costs health and energy.

r. and Mrs.
,

The Crux.
She "Do you believe a man know
xes: aaqi
hon ha la In love?" He
eUa.""
know
anything
lie doesn't

Tlmi en oven mnrn rlancrproim ttiAn Winter
colds, for they hang on so long that they beand dust ag-

hI,Vti.iUHM.IUUUHUblik

My

Emily is learning to cook and I am
learning to eat." Lustiga Blaetter.

Simmer

5is.rru

;;ien Biturday pighi

Treatment

AND OIL FOR SAL- E-

Q

nt

non-arriv-

easonable;rates
Courteous

Wire at .Our Expose

Manti-cell- o

d
He W
I,rrat
by Mrs. Johnston.
iira.ee Barnes and mother, Mrs.
P. Shernaan, have sold their
mtches to Mr. J. J, Boyd of El
d
Paao. In turn, Mr. Barnes
the John Eelley cattle and
rscch located at the east end of the
br,i canyon on Percha creek.
the Carpenter district regarding
EegUtration day in Hillsboro the mining outlook,
euroll-anosag a grand success. The
M. J. Moffitt was a Hillsboro
Poth Were Learning.
exceeded
expecta?
had any Idea that ne
greatly
never
"I
week.
of
the
visitor the early part
o
much after marrlag-eto
learn
triw. There were no "slackers"

Service.

MIIIOTIEIHl

LAKE VALLEY, KILLSDORO & KINGSTON
AUTO, STAGE and EXPRESS LIWE
WIIN comin- g-

(J 75)

ried to Santiago Msjalca in
on the sooond day of

30-o-

aDO

Savage .22 and .25 IIP. Cal. Rifles Carried In t3tc

leay-,agi-

aess'.
Joseph

-

tine peopDe.

recommended very highly, so began to use it It cured
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or
ht
stomach trouble any more."
acts on
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of
.throwing out waste materials and poisons from the system. This medicine should be in every household for
use in time of need. Oet a package today. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to
nionw. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

Waists

eileaD-

Oil

liiifei

Jey citizens were in jEUHabqro
'Wedpesday.
The front part of the Long ware-oufi- e
is being converted into shape

aim Hooinies

ss Bra goods foe

THEDFORD'S

Robert Hopewell was in town
Wednesday.
Two new rooms sre being added
,totheTora Wedgwood property.
Qcule a delegation of Lake VaU

for poetoffice use,
A special sale of White

at

suffered with stomach; trouble. I would
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but
after a course of these, I vould be constipated. It just
seemed to tear my stomach all up. 1 found the were
jno good at all for my trouble. I heard ,
1

ft

r

for a

New

j Complete line of

Danes and Drug Sundries.
-T-

OILET

GOODS-M- AIL

ORDERS SOLICITED

SIERRA
" BARBER SKOPe
-FI-

RST-CLASS

WORK

Umbr1!.

Before using a new umbrella lnjed
For Shave, Hair Cut, Shampoo,
a small quantity of vaseline Into the
Massage,
hinge portions of the frame. Vaseline will not spread like oil and apofl Work Guaranteed.
Give Me a Ttial
the covering, and is a eure preven35 an J
tive against rust Wet umbrellas
should be etood on, their handles to
Wo Clean and Press Clothes
dry; this allows the water to run out
of them, Instead of Into the pari
where th silk and ribs meot, uu
II. SPARK9.
causing the metal to rust and $h
NewMexicft,

Prlcest

J.

aUK

to rot

.

HILISnorO.

20c.

3fov of LtTe.
"the corn grow, and

Jth
palcfr
jrtesaoms set; to draw Lard breath
liver Dlounh share or spade; to read- So think, to 1ov, to hope, to pray
.
V
..
XB9S4 are) vae uiiugB mat uiau.0 mcu
SaDD7: ther tare always bad the
tower ot doing thl, they never, will

flfo

.

A

1

1

A

or adversity depends upon
our knowing and teaching these few

WoBDerttT
jMngt.-lo-

Raskin.

hn

ta One House.

Lived 88 Year

t

Mn Williams, widow

of

the ftef

Bamuel Williams, paBtor of the
.a

it.

i.

Ce-- r

,.ii

jCrlpplestyle for forty years, has died
in the house In which she was bora
and had lived all ot her eighty-siWain. Tlurtnsr thin ' Ion neriod she
Jiad not slept away ft an tho house
mors than about six timas, London
Dally. Mall.
x

a--

He Was Literary.
'"Colonel Brown seems to be very
Jftenury," remarked a Tin! tor to tha
Jlrown household to the negro maid.
trancing at a pile ot magazines lying
I

glrL ,"yas, ma'am, h
jtae ebony-faoeaholey am literary, Me Jos' nat'ally
llttahs things all over dls year house.
--Woman's Home
Companion. '
d

These Fish Build Nests.
The Paradise fish, which incident
'ally Is clothed In the prison garment
'of black and white stripes, and the
jndian fighting fish are nest builders.
jThey build nests among the mosses
and graases for their eggs. The male
'fishes of these species take charge
f the babies, and the females have
Nothing to do with their babies.

Deer with horns, (horns to
J. Be sure your match is
aceompany carcasses at a put before you throw it away.
times), limit onedeer. Noth
2. - Knock out your, pipe

parallel of north ashes or throw, your cigar or
latitude, from October six cigarette stump where there
teenth to November fifth of is nothing to catch fire.
eich ear. And south of said
Don't build a camp fie
3.
thirty fifth parallel from Octo
to November any larger than is absolutely
ber twenty-fift- h
Never leave it
necessary.
of eac!i year.
wenty-hft- h
even for a short time without
Tassel-earc- d
Gray Squir putting it OUT with water or
rels, from June 1st to Novem- - earth.
er loth of each year.
4. Don't build a camp fire
Wild Turkey, (classed as against a tree or log. Build a
big game) north of the thirty-lift'- h null one where you can
parallel cf North latitude, rape away tjie needles
1st. Uec
from .November
aves or grass from all sides
ember 1st cf each year, and of t.
lirst of th e said 35th parallel
5. Don't build bon fires
from November 25th November-25th
of each year. Limit The wind
may come at any
in possession in any one calr time and start a fire yon canender day
not control.
Messina,
or
Native erested,
6, If you discover a fire
California or Helemlet Quail, out it out if possible it you
from Octeber 25th to Decem- can't, get word of it to the
ber 31st, of ech year. Limit, nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
20 in possession in one calen or State fire Warden just as
dar day
quicklyas you possibjy can.
Doves from August 16th to
Seprember 30th of each year THE WORLDS BBEATESTSEWKeG MACSlKJt
Limit, 20 in possession one
RUNNING
Calendar day.
of

thirty-fift-

h

,

--

NEW MEXICO
Is Situated in
H

1

mm

fh

and is noted for Its

csiiii, Wealth and Beauty

J-IGH-

T

OPEN

SEASONS

4U

FISII

Trout, Large and Small
Mouth
Bass, Crappie and
Poetical Tip.
Ring Pcerh, from June 1st to
Should It be your ambition to write
humorous rere pick out an ancient
November 25 ot eacli year.
,. iHsubject and express in language
"Sec. 12 No person shall
terse. The editor may reject
I
at any time shoot, hunt or take
it if the meter's put of
Joint, but if yea testa.- in anv manner any wild ani
(
jkn it like this brT
mals or birds or game fish as
purely seo tha
.y
herein defined in this state
point
without first having in his or
Hie Inspiration.
her oossession a hunting li
the
Ptroollum (of
Daily Dread) '"My cense as hereinafter provided
dear, you are not only my chief
such
to work, but my lifelong In- or the year in wh.ch
spiration.? Urs. Percollum "I know shooting, fishing or hunting is
.
I'm your Inspiration, all right,
r.i
done. The presence of an
Whenever I mix a metaphor or
field,
prai
make a little mistake in my grammar person in any open
tyoo torn It Into a ptory and got pay rie or forest, whether enclos
von want Pit her a V IKnvt; nx Sfin tip. Rotary
r U."
ed or not, with traps, gun or JfShuttle
.i 'i Ov.it SHtrh
or a Starm
Miiclnue wtjlU
other weapon for hunting THE NEW fcwwlii);
HOME 3EW!?!3 flSACKtt!? pOWrASY
i
Determined to Be In Style.
without having in possessiorf a
Orange Kiturnv.
J X
customer la a batcher's shop
c
hereManr sewing machinri are rrade to sc!' rreardl
as
license
fetood gazing at some small alligators proper hunting
quality, but the SiW Jlome is made to wear
Our cuanmty never rum out.
Jn an aquarium. Having turned the n provided, sliali be prima
Uonlen wuly.
,8old hy aatbori.cl
ymor over in his mind, the cuHtomer acia evidence of the violation
FOR
I ,, roaclted the butcher and exclaimed,
Hunting li
'? hippvm a body might as well be of this section.
.4 as out of style. Gimme a couple censes shall be issued by the
,
'
lP7
au
when
jtounds of alligator."
clerks
duly
county
oartun
thorized by the btate uame
'Actresses for Japanese Stags.
and Fish Warden, and such
Although a woman Is credited as
as may be designatChe founder ot the Japanese stage, no deputies
t'me of an actress adorns Its history ed for that purpose by the
-- the onagata has reigned supreme.
State Game and Fish War- - srj8
Dot tha artificial custom of substitut- uen.
iNone 01 tne provisions JO 1 9
ing men for women is about to give
shall require any 00 j pnoi
way to the onrush of modern ac- of this act
tresses, and one of the meet uniqne resident of this state to obtain
i
customs or we stage is mus inreat-eneor haye a license to fish for "Oya srornori
to be superseded by real wearers
jod nti; sa
trout.
t petticoats.
Sldnret
'

i
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are unequalcd
home o?

Sheep

The.y

sri tha natutroJ

range slock. CaHlc, Horsc,
mid Goata thrive viSOFauusi
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LICENSES

.

"

Work, and SHifl.
Olve tM, oh, glv, the man who sings

jsota sw

Non-residen-

Non-rebiden-

u.

r

4

T ST

jo piag .iqaq bjoaoo

orp poSpuqBUD M3jc 'QnO

AHVMOIXOIGt

btg game and
game
fishing license,

is- -

SYNOPSIS OF THE

THE SIX RULES

GAME LAW.
For Care With Fire in the
(In Effect March i3, f 915.)
Mountains
Note ;Sec. 6 of the Act-G- ame If
every member of the pub-- '
fish'as definedbythisact,
lie
strictly observe these
snail and large mouthed bass
simple rules, the great ana id speckled trout, of what
nual loss by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
i irpple and ring perch.
rninimum.

1

;

GAME

)

ri
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Track Mark
Designs

COPYFIIGHTS &C.
anil 1on Iptfon m5
Anone
vmdSii .red wiiother as
Qtiiokly anertum
Cnmnitmint
hiVBiiilon l itniliahl lii"'i',i!'!'-oil l'a'iU
t.oaaHtricilfriiititleiitlnl. Mi
ont fie. tMilnt r,ttiK'f f(ir fiHciatdtf taiAtns. -t
r'atmita takatt tiiiniirli Mni.u A Co. rocultprrm notice, wli hout ghsue, la tli
nwidlmr

a kpti
our

Scientific jFimer?can.

handsomely lllnatratod wtwkly. i.nrvwl rtr
eulaUua of any aoientltlo Journal. 9'arnie, j
rear t four mc.i Uia, (i. BsW bfiul tieiradenlern
A

Its Miners Resources

Hi

3 HI

U31Sa3A

Agriculture Forest Service

OPEtf SEASONS
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MI

t,

uau,

Non-reside-

I11T1
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bird, $25.)
11

T

90U3SS9 pUB IJIjd 6X1 SatBtLOQ
sjnaC jCmun u aVibuotj

t,

10.

suot;BJjsTiiii 0009
'spjov 000 OOf
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HAvonit

biggame.bird
and fish license, $30.
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
bird and fish, 55.
and
bird license.

Our Own Business.
Whilst I do what is fit tor me
btain from what is unfit, my neighbor and I shall often agree In our
means and work together for a time
to one end. But whenever I find my
dominion over myself Is not sufficient
tar me and undertake (ho direction ot
him also, 1 overstep iu uuti muZ
come Into false relations to hlnv
i
ajpl) Waldo Emerson.
f

i9nB0Q

sdSj

Non-residen- t,

px

SING

eramoA eiSats OTqT33jBraoJ
aoqs noL no; sn qj

Resident, bjg game, bird and

at his workl ' Be his occupation what fish, $2.QO.
it may, he is 'equal to any of those Resident, big game, $1.00.
Vho follow the same "pursuit in silent
Resident, bird license, $1.00
sullenness. He will do more in th
'esident, genera, pig game
Same time, he will do it better, he will
nd bird. Si so.
persevere longer. One Is scarcely
sensible to fatigue whilst he marches Resident
fishing license. $i. 00
are said to

to music. The very stars
make harmony as they revolve
their spheres. T. Carlylo.

kM

IncxhaiiDtl vc end praeflcally uncsi
ploced and presents an excellent Vlcf8
for the prospector and capitalist Sue!)
l.5f ttavi
PQi'licr; cf fhd miners! TOn
nice

been unexplored In the past arc now be
In opened up with gratifying results an
rich mines are being developed. Laic)
reduction works, are now In cour&cs
construction and capitalists aro ntyeJ
anxious ip a vest In Slofrp CoiStj
IVlintng

